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PREEMIES 11  Arnold, Claire, Jemima, ,Joshua, Kenneth, Leah, Mandy ,Melissa, Peter, Sarah, Shanita       BABIES 16 , Abigail, Caleb, Calvin, Charles, Chris, Doreen, Dorothy,, 

Ethan, Francis, Jonathan, Joy, Juliana, Michael,  Noah, Peter , Trevor          TODDLERS 32  Alibert, Bridget, Derrick, Emmanuel O, Erina , Franklin, Gordon,  Hope, Jenny, Jeremy, 

John ,John K, Jordan K, Juliet, Lawrence, Mark Smith, Martha, Matthew, Moses, Oscar, Patricia, Paul,  Peter, Phillip, Phillip O, Prescious, Ruth, Samson, Sarah,  Simone, 
Stephen,  Steven,         [NEW (bold), MOVED(Underlined) Twins not Shown] 
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Above: Off to the airport for a new future. 

 
Above: Our Police Mumma advocate for kids.       

 
Above: Our water chlorination- saves lives  

Above: The English have come, bearing gifts.    

Dear Welcome HomeDear Welcome HomeDear Welcome HomeDear Welcome Home Friends and Fa Friends and Fa Friends and Fa Friends and Fammmmily,ily,ily,ily,    

July is always a busy month for us with visitors. This 
year we had 4 Dutch women who came bearing gifts 
and a lot of fun energy. They have been wonderful 
with the children as well as teaching the staff. An 
American young girl back for her second visit poured 
out lots of love. Also a bus load of English who come 
from their school every year. They always bring 
clothes and hand made blankets from their grand-
mothers. This year their monetary gift was just the 
right amount to restore our workhorse van that does 
all the market runs. It was badly rusted and legally 
needed some work that is happening now. It has a 
great engine and just needed a face lift. Thank you!! 

It was a blessing to help a young mother of a little 
blind boy.  We gave her the gift of a sewing machine 
to enable her to have a business at home where it is 
safe for her blind son to get around in familiar territory.  

July has also been an intense month of working on 
the futures of all the children. We so appreciate the 
help of the Police Mumma in charge of children’s af-
fairs at Jinja Main Police Station who is always ready 
to help us get resolution in difficult cases and help us 
find the truth. DNA tests also are a help to unravel 
messy cases. There are many return home dates 
planned so we are working to make sure those fami-
lies are ready. There are several of our children who 
will find a new future with an adoptive family.  

 We welcomed 6 little ones into our home this past 
month, all of them in great need of care and protec-
tion. It was a blessing to be able to send Linda and 
Hannah home to their families. We will watch their 
progress to make sure life goes well for them. 

Thank you all!! 

You make our work possible. 

BlesBlesBlesBlesssssings from Mandyings from Mandyings from Mandyings from Mandy    and Your Weand Your Weand Your Weand Your Wel-l-l-l-
come Home Facome Home Facome Home Facome Home Fammmmililililyyyy    

 
Above: Mother of blind child - sewing machine 

 
Above: Look!  Mumma Sol’s Chicken 

 
Above: 4 day old boy , 15year old mother died 


